
1T11S MiSiSIONÂRAY OUTLOO.

tm MCDONÂLD and Misa Cartine]J, wvho have re-
cently rflturued frein Japan, addressed a large audience
at (*ritnaby Park on Tueaday, the! 9th Of August,' the
occasion beingy the annual meeting of the- Woinan's
Missiouary Society.

IT hia. been arranged that a&fter theý mjeetingr of the
Q.u.rat Board, the General Spilretary and Mr. lliraiwa
will spend about six weeks in the Maritime Confer-
enoes after wbish tbey wilI returu te the we.4t te
beglu wqrk there about the. flrst week in Deceuiber.

t)îs. MCDONALu> bas arrived iii good health and
spirit's. 11. re4S for a while alt hlis fatheIr's bousie lu
?icton, wil manke & mhort si)joiiruii i New York in
conncêlon with certain mnedical studiesý, and by tii.
Middle of November, or earlier, will bc ready for tii.
Mluulonary campagn

BOUwi, Copie. Of the ULOK evrn the pat
thr.e years, are now ready, and will b. sent otpi
to any aÀlidreus. ou receipt of 81.5.êt Auxiliary
sud Miaulon Baud will do welI te procure eue for their
lhbrary, ms the volume onutalus a large ftund Of vahliabi,
mlalonary information,

TuK Augunt uinhexýr of tii. OUTrLooK Centained ex-
tracts froi semae lattera4 fromn Mis Spencer. Thia la
probably the last refere. that will b. muade te thua
lady as Misa 8p.uICcr, for on the. l8tb July as waa
marri.d to Uev. T'. A. Large, wbo i.4 aIse eue of our
wlaslongaries in fapam.
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a few are for the same dates; but every effort w:
miade te cover as much ground ais the heàlth
strength of the two brethren will alto w. In the c(
of a few weeks a plan of work will b. in readi
and announcements will be made through the (9
dia'n.

TRE income of the Society has niow passed
8200,000 liue, andi the way is clear for an on,
miovemient te that qularter of ai million. Soea
triet4, and a good inany Circuits, did their duty n

sat year, snd had the upwvard movernent been ger,
tii. quarter of a million would hiave beeu ai
reaehed. Torente District alone--whicht has al -
doue well-advanced over 85,000, or nearly haif ol
entiire increase for the year.

WiTru two exceptions the, Ceufereuces atre
advans. this year. Newfouudlaud, owing te
of fla4heries and buainess stagnation, i.a seniswl
hind, and NovaL Scotia shows the las- of sornE
aSpeCial donations Made in 1885-6 nud flot reps.
1886-7. It ahould b. rernembered, tee, that
every Cenfereuce bas been doing somnething foir
sustentation fnind, -te aid weak circuiit-s, whiel
have touched Missionary grivings a littie.

AT Tarsus, iu Qilicia, Aaia Minor, thp, birth-p
tii. Apostie Paul, there la about te h.ý eNttblias
Institution " (te b. enlled St. Pau1's Instltuitej
bezievolent, charitable, and educatienal purpos
rislonary werk, among the. youth of the. Ot
Empire." A nattive prseacher, Rev, 1h. Jenauyai
bas, for tiie pas4t thrc years, been preparing li
for tbis work lu the. Union Theological Semn
New York, and 11ev. Alex. MeLaehlan, of' Tc
almo a graduate of that Seininary, are te talc. (
of the. Institut., aud b. aaaiagtedl by native te;
and workêra. Tt laq te b. undenoinnationalin
acter, and will b. at once a homne aud a -gchool.
Board of Trustees are chiefiy proininent mliniaýtel
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